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Library Lists 
Latest Arrival 
Of New Books
New Book* at the Torrance 
Library, announced by Mrs. '
.T R. Alosley the Tor-

Library committee, 
a.c ri.s follows:

FICTION
The Courtship of Eddie's 

Father. Mark Toby. Gei«. 
157 pp. The delightful and 
heartwarming story of what 
happens when an irrespres- 
iible 6-y«ar old *«ts out to 
find a new wife for his fa 
ther.

Give It Back to the Lemon 
Growers! By Williard Tem
ple. ' 237pp. A big-
time real estate operator de- 
 cends on a sleepy Califor 
nia town touching off rous 
ing developments in the bat 
tle of the dozer*.

Silence In Heaven, By Ml- 
rhael E Hanger. Athencum. 
169pp. Ten people remain 
on earth in a desperate fight 
for survival in this top- 
notch thriller presenting 
science fiction at its best.

Make A Killing. By Brad 
Willtami. Mill. 224 pp. An 
underwater treasure hunt 
uncovers startling events
tffat lead from 
to murder.

marauding

The Five-day nightmare. 
By Fredric Brown. Dutton. 

pp. A $25,000 ransom 
and the audden disap- 

peaYance of his wife make 
this a -superb suspense novel 
of a. m?n \vho is faced with 
a terrifying decision.

RENDEZVOUS 
  Tlie>'. Golden Rendezvous. 

By Allatar MacLean. Dou-7-
)febfe'rlay. 301 pp. An murder 

on t>oard a Caribbean lux- 
iii'. iii>«r In which the Chief 
Officer finds himself allied 
with a beautiful redhead in 
* desperate fight for survi-

They Come from 
By Mark Clifton. 

Doubleday. 102 pp. When a 
mysterious Black Fleet ap 
pears, over Washington, a 
series of strange and un 
earthly things begin to hap- 
j>efr"'irn this dramatic and 
thrilling tale of science fie-
tion.

Executioner. By Pter- 
lle. Vanguard. 186 pp.

inherits from his 
father the executioner's 
 word and the deathe-deal- 
Inf job it would have hime 
do.

NONFICTION 
Complete Guide to South 

ern California. By Andrew 
Hepburn. Doubleday. 100 pp.

Evening School College Offers

Sept. 4
Pro-registration for all 

evening adult classes at the 
Gardena Adult School will
begin 
stated

Tuesday, 
William

Sept. 4, 
Job niton,

principal. The Adult School 
office will be open from 1 
to 10 p.m., Tuesday through 
Friday, Sept. 4 to the 15. 
The school will be closed 
Monday. Sept. 3 in observ 
ance of Labor Day, and 
Monday. Sept. 10, Admission 
Day. All Adult Classes will 

the week of Sept. 17.
Last vear the Gardena 

Adult School served 5,000 
adults through its many day 
and evening classes. A com 
plete educational program of 
classes will be open to 
adults 18 years of age or 
older. A schedule describing 
day an/J evening class offer 
ings will be mailed on re 
quest. Telephone DA 3-2686.

Counselors will be availa^ 
ble during the pre-reglstra- 
tion period to advise adults 
on a program-of studies 
leading to high school grad 
uation. All classes necessary 
for high school graduation 
are available at the Garde 
na Adult School., For coun 
seling appointments, start- 
Ing Sept. 4, please call the 
adult school office, DA 

8 to 4:30, Aug. 20 to 
Aug. 31. Individual appoint 
ments will be available 
from 6:30 to 0:30.

Individual guidance will 
be available to individuals 
on successive Fridays, 6:30 
to 0:30, throughout tho 
school year. The course will 
include group diagnostic 
testing of students; apti 
tudes; Interest inventories; 
occupational opportunities; 
and self evaluation. The 
class is particularly design- 
ed to assist adults in deter 
mining their potential occu 
pational skills. Individual 
evaluation of testing results 
will be presented.

Automation science and 
laboratory, a newly estab 
lished course in the Automa 
tion and the electro-mechan 
ical curriculum, will be of 
fered in the evening divi 
sion at Harbor College in the 
fall semester according to 
an announcement recently 
by George Rainey, chairman 
of the applied technology di 
vision.

The automation science 
class will meet Wednesday 
nights from 6:30 to 0:30; the 
automation laboratory class 
will be held on Friday 
nights from 6:30 to 0:30 be 
ginning the week of Sept. 
17. A prerequisite for the 
course is concurrent enroll 
ment in a basic math class

traveler's handbook to girl to

Teams' Tryouts 
Slated for Friday

Candidates for the first 
West High football and 
cross-country teams will be 
given physical examinations 
Friday, Aug. 31, from 8 a.m. 
to noon and 1 to 3 p.m. in 
the boy's locker room at 
West High.

Insurance and athletic par 
ticipation froms will be is- 

jjn the student activl- 
office during the week 

of'Aug._27.

pp. A guide for the modern

Southern California, show- 
Ing where to go on your va 
cation, what to see, where

thing
just about every» 
including men.

My Life In Baseball   the 
True Record. Bv TV Cobb.

to stay, what to buy, andjDoubleday. 283 pp. The dra-
how much it will cost.

How to Teach Yourself 
and Your Hamily To Swim 
Well. By Charles Sava. Si 
mon & Schuater. 112 pp. An 
i 11 wjtf rated, step by step 
guide covering every phase 
of-'i'wimming, from the he- 

methods of intro-

matic and thrilling account 
of the old days of baseball, 
as told by one of the great 
est players of all time.

Hidden Channels of the 
Mind. By Louisa E. Rhine. 
Sloane. 201 pp. In a startling 
study of extrasensory per- 
ception are seen the person'

urnall children tojal experiences of people
Or.* t e r to the mastery of
championship techniques.

- Ho'.v To Get Into College.
"  Frank R. Bowles. Dut-
"i. 18."> pn, A romprehen-

auyc guidebook for college-

whose intuitions and dreams 
come true.

Western Campsite Direc 
tory. By Rtn
112 
and

pp. A . 
informative

"tensive 
guide for

or equivalent. The instruc 
tor will be Kenneth E. Berry 
of the Los Angeles Depart 
ment of Water and Power. 

The two classes teach the 
basic scientific, principles 
that are used by technicians 
in industry. Technical ter 
minology as used in practi 
cal application of automation 
technology is included. Per 
sons preparing for technical 
employment will want to in

clude this course in their 
program. The laboratory sec 
tion of the course gives prac 
tical experience in hydraulic 
systems, pneumatic systems, 
optics, and heat transfer 
ence.

mits are available at the ad 
missions office of the col 
lege.

"These automation cours 
es were established to meet 
the growing need for funda 
mental information in the 

Registration for the eoursejautomation field," stated 
is by appointment, with asRainey "and should be 
Sept. 7 deadline for request-'taken hy all persons who aiv 
ing an application for admis-!.starting a program in an; 
sion. Applicants for admis-1 of the technical majors of 
sion and requests for per- 1 the College."

FEEL THE DIFFERENCE

A NEW HAMMOND I 
STUDIO 5

THE HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS,?, SOUTH BAY

For: Torranct, Lomitc, Pala* Vtrd«» FtnlntuU 
- and Btach Art* Families

A K«. CMH*n C«. Inc. lnt«r»ri»«

2748 SIPULVEDA   PHONE DA. 4-1 Ul
TORRANCE

HINT A HAMMOND OR6AM FOR PINNIIS A 
DAY, INCLUDES LISSONS AND CARTAO-I. IINT- 
AL APPLIIS TO PURCHASE IP YOU DICIDI TO 
IUY . . . NIW HAMMONDS LOW AS $724,00

THE A.R.A. CHAIRMAN MAKES
A.R.A.'$ all new double-blower unit adds a. new kind ot 
3uxury to automotive air conditioning -instant cooling 
that is extraordinarily quiet and that circulates through 
and around all of your car interior. Here is limousine com 
fort, ;\t economy cost whatever the car you drive,

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES, FA 0-2500

La Combe's Refrigeration
525 WEST 214TH ST. FA 0-1500

families; who want to know;
the best in the West for; 

;camping vacations.

bound student and their 
parents.

TREMENDOUS ODDS
My Love and 1 Together.

Aylesa Fores. Marrae WHOSE P's AND Q's
:ith. 208 pp. The inspiring The expression "Mind 

stories of famous men and,your P's and QV probably 
who, despite tremen- originated in an F<ngli*h tav-: 

em-keeping practice: that of 
recording the number of 
pints and quarts of beer the 
cnufopifM- <lranV

rlous odds, made their mar 
riages a success.

Always Ray Maybe,
Sandra

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

SHOES
NOTE OUR DISCOUNT PRICES?

Buster Brown
R«9 8.95

Sole

5

Child Life
Rtg. 9.45

Salt

KALI-STEN-IKS 
Reg. 9.50  SALE 5

4 . More* Nationally Advertised Shoes From 
X'fUmentary to College. All Site*, Colon, Widths.

ORTHOPIOIC SHOIf, CHILD-LIPI WALK-INt
ust Liquidate Over 12,000 Pslri ef Overttecked Shoes

IMPERIAL BOOTERY
303 N. Hawthorne Blvd. Phont 679-3154

 ton. A
Next Do«r t» CKeney's Department Store 

Fri. * to » Tues., Wed., Thurt. » to ft iun. 1] to 4

TINUOUS
B | A AA
I LMIvM

Why Keep Children Out of the Prettiest Rooms In Your House?
You won't ever hove to - - if your floon ore carpeted with Continuous Filament Nylon. Let them play . .. spill things . . . bring pets In I 
... because this ear pet ing won't pill, won't fun, won't shed, won't stain. And it looks so beautiful and luxurious, too. SEE THESE GREAT] 

 VALUE! IN LONG-WEARING CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON AT CARPET TOWN TODAY-SALE STARTS TODAY-4 DAYS ONL1

DuPont DuPontSOl

Bigelow's Continuous 
Filament Nylon Popcorn

This carpeting of quality Dupont 501 nylon gives 
YOU th« n«w popcorn pattern plu» all th« oth»i
 xtra qualities of continuous filament pile. Choice
•t many vibrant colors.

CARPET YOUR LIVING ROOM, DINING 
ROOM AND HALLWAY-40 SQ. YDS.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED 
OVER HEAVY FOAM RUBBER PAD

DOUILi BACKING ON ALL THESE CARPETINGS 
MIVINTS STRITCHING ... ASSURES LONGER WEAR

DuPont Firestone

NYLOFT
PRICES INCLUDE: Super Cushion Foam Rubber Padding  Invisible Tackles* mansnip

IN TORRANCE

DEL AMO 
CENTER ANNEX

Across from Sears and Broadway 
at Hawthorne) Blvd., in Torrance

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9   SATURDAY TILL 6   SUNDAYS 10-5

3822 SEPULVEDA BLVD.
TORRANCE   FR. 5-0518

No Money Down   3 Years to Pay   Bank Terms   Come In Today!

    CHOOSE FROM 300 
ROLLS OF lit QUALITY 
CARPETING   Choose from
full rolls to he sure of true 
color and pattern texture.

  IT WILL PAY YOU TO 
COME IN TODAYI Bring in 
approximate measurements 
and our trained sales staff 
will give you an estimate of 
total cost.


